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id y heart, and bows me to thy will,
0 ' oive thy words of bitterness,

.4 9eP distrust, thy coldness and thy scorn,
IVhelks My soul with one impassion'd thought

r % y liage only is enshrined.
t thOt aWay vith that disdainful look-
ith 4a woMan, and canst not be mov'd

npe age such as mine ? Cast not away
e'er o Price-and such, a husband's love.

ýtll it Wander'd, ne'er been false to thee-
ata dangers, and in.fearful storms,

ita to thee, as to the beacon light
Pro h hopeq, its guide to peace and joy,

ng thoughts, and ail the vexing cares
tid te 'Then, dearest, spurn me not-

Lit p h y hand to mine, and let that cheek
ý4d e on My breast, its rightful bed,
44 t e banquet on these fragrant lip3,

tI1 Uhat melting voice, in love's fond tone,
( edIlave, as in our early days

en i speaking, Salone, the king's sis-

8 UnPer.ceived at a distant door, and re-

On) eealed by a projecting pillar, from obser-

(Gt,.1.g MARIANNE,

abhorrence from Herod's offered em-
, to brace.)
4e1h er e flot! there's blood upon thy hand!
i R again shall mine be linked with it

1a gt9ras9 ! Not false to me, said'st thou ?
lk ,%çio b% false in every cruel wrong

t 'y friends. In every deathly blow
tu er hearts, thou'st pierced my own, and

bi ouht, its fond and warm desires,
ed, lasting and intense.

y olxt thee and me, come no glad word-
eh ' ljUny joy shine on our path-
4 g erlence and distrustful gloon,

4, otir hearts, and disunite our hopes.
et ust be so-'tis fate's decree-

y to change my changeless mind,
1  UI Y Pleas, force me to say,
oe have unsaid. 'Tis hard to speak

orce have loved, of hate and scorn !

H EROD.

it - Enough ! enough!
thi e eye, and in the tones

k o,0ee, full of unmeasur'd hate.
t4 Vfo eance more than I deserve,

t 8-Çsince 'tis my fearful doom

to dote upon thy looks,
or thy presence, as the child

o14tler's arms. Whence comes this

This deep absorbing passion, that consumes
With a fierce flame my soul 1 Know'st thou from

whence ?
I fain would render bitter hate for hate,
And deep disdain for ail thy cruel scorn,
But that those eyes melt my most stern resolves,
And crowd my heart, when it would shut thee out,
With passionate thoughts, that frame themselves in.

words,
Would shame a woman's tongue.

SALOME,

(advancing towards them, and casting a look of an-
gry dqiance on Marianne, addresses Herod.)

And would forever fix disgrace on thine,
But for the wicked spell by which thou'rt bound,
Wrought by this sorceress, to enslave thy soul
In her accursed chains. Think'st thou thy love,
Thy madness, let me say, would still endure,
Spite of her proud disdain, her bitter taunts,
ler baseless calumnies, and broken faith,
Wert thou not plied with drugs of devilish power,
That bind thee as with adaniantine chains,
In slavery worse than death-and make it vain,
Though she doth spurn thee, to withstand .her

charms,
Or burst her cruel thrall!

HEROD.

Ha ! say'st thou so ! and whence thy knowledge
gained ?

Accuse her not unjustly-give me proof-
And by my crown, if this be truc, she dies!
A spell, forsooth! 'tis that which fires my brain!

( Turning stet nly to Marianne,)

Madam, if this be true, thou know'st thy fate-
Tremble ! and be prepared !

MARIANNE, (with calm dignity.)

I tremble not!
Fear is for those whose hearts can frame, whose

tongues
Can utter lies. The guiltless know it not.

SALOME.

Heed not her boasts!
I would withdraw the veil that blinds thine eyes,
That thou may'st sec her, odious as she is-
Like one of those fair palaces, which stand,
Upor the dead sea's bank-all bright without,
But fill'd with unclean beasts-the brooding owl,
Dark bat with leathern wing, and slimy snake,
That there abide, and make their loathsome nesta.
I slander not-and if thou doubt'st my word,
Summon thy page, Demetrius-he will tell
Of bribes recèeived, and of a subtle drug,
Poured in thy cup, by the command of her,
Thy spotless wife, to make thee mad with love,


